
Good afternoon CMS Families! 

We hope you have had a wonderful, restful week off.  Our offices open Monday at 7:30 AM.  

Please make sure to read the Events and Announcements portion of the letter to keep up with 

important opportunities for our students and families, including the updated list of upcoming 

dates.  

Highlights of the Week 

Kindness Week: This week CMS celebrated National Random Acts of Kindness Week. The goal 

of Random Act of Kindness Week is to change schools, the workplace, families, and society 

through kindness. Each day the leadership class presented each student with a Random Act of 

Kindness Challenge. The challenge was read in the morning bulletin, and the leadership 

students also went around to all fifth period classes to check in with all of the students to make 

sure they heard and understand the challenge and to hear any touching stories of how people 

reacted to their kindness. Here at CMS, we want to Make Kindness Normal. Although the nation 

was celebrating Random Acts of Kindness Week, we would like to see everyone making 

kindness a part of their daily routine! Students were reminded that kindness is a gift everyone 

can afford to give.  

 

On Monday, the leadership class started off kindness week by giving each student a little treat 

and the Kindness Challenge was to tell three of their friends what they appreciated about them. 

 

On Tuesday, students were reminded that no act of kindness is ever wasted, and kindness can 

make the world a better place. The Kindness Challenge was for each student to greet each of 

their seat partners with a friendly, “Hello.” 

 



On Wednesday, students were asked to remember that in a world where they can be anything, 

they should be kind. The daily Kindness Challenge was to be aware while they were walking 

from class to class or after break and lunch, to look for and pick up any trash they saw so that 

our incredible Opi did not have to do it on his own. 

 

On Thursday, the leadership class kicked off the morning by greeting all students and parents 

as they arrived at CMS. It hopefully reminded everyone that a simple hello can make someone’s 

day, and that the smallest act of kindness is worth more than the greatest intention. We want to 

make kindness normal here at CMS. The Kindness Challenge was to have students say hello to 

three people they have never talked to before as they walked around campus. 

 

On Friday, we hoped that students could recognize that being kind to others can change the 

world for the better. The final Kindness Challenge for National Random Acts of Kindness Week 

was to have students write a quick note to a teacher or staff member telling them one thing they 

appreciate about them. 

 

We hope that each of you will ask your children about the daily challenges to see if they 

participated in the random acts of kindness. We hope you enjoy your February Break. 

Remember, make kindness normal!  

  

CHAMPIONS!: Congratulations to the 7th grade boys basketball team who advanced to the 

finals on Wednesday afternoon. They successfully beat San Benancio Middle School and took 

the first place title in the league!  This is their THIRD straight year winning the championship for 

7th grade. Thank you to coaches Jake Glazier and Brodie Greer!  



 

  

Spelling Bee: This week’s spelling bee was the longest in CMS history, lasting twenty rounds as 

our first and second place spellers battled it out spelling works like technophile, diplopia and 

frangible. There was a two way tie for third place between sixth graders Abraham Montgomery 

and Lauren Galicia. Our second place winner (who held on for about an hour) was Sara 

Eyjolfsdottir. Our Spelling Champion for 2020 is Gia Panetta. Her winning word was oniomania. 

Gia will represent our school at the county bee next month at Hartnell College. 

  

The Week We Return  

Science Olympiad 



On Saturday, February 29th a small handful of dedicated young scientists from Carmel Middle 

School will be traveling to Hayward, California to compete in the Bay Area Regional Science 

Olympiad competition. This will be our 7th year participating in this national event which consists 

of 23 different science and engineering tasks some of which students have been working on for 

the entire school year. We will be joined by the High School team which is in its second year 

and was formed by previous middle school olympiad alumni.  

Second Trimester  

The second trimester will be ending Friday, February 28th. It's a great time to check Aeries and 

make sure your child is up to date on all assignments. The break gives them a good opportunity 

to catch up, if not.  

Chromebook Reminder 

Please remind your student to charge their Chromebook prior to returning to school on February 

24th. We want to ensure they return prepared to be successful. 

  

Events and Announcements 

Golf Tryouts: Tryouts will be held the week after February break. If you are registered on 

SportsNet, please read this important letter.  

Spring After School Enrichment: Classes will begin the week of March 2nd.  This season we will 

be offering Creative Crocheting with Mrs. Wadsworth, Hanging With Mr. Stadille, Chess Skills 

with Mr. Rice, Dance Enrichment (at the high school) with a performance in the CHS Dance 

Show in May, and Girls Who Code.  Look for the online sign-ups on the CMS web page. 

  

Coronavirus update: The District Office recently sent --via Blackboard and PeachJar-- a letter 

from the Superintendent regarding Cold/Flu Season and the recent Coronavirus epidemic. Also 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N9LrzTaGDtx6YViUE5L2ZdN74FBMUNfA/view?usp=sharing


included was a document of Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs). A copy can also be found on 

the district website.  

  

CUSD LCAP Survey: Each year, CUSD's Curriculum + Instruction Department presents 

updated information regarding the CA Dashboard and solicits input for additional updates to the 

District's Goals & Local Control Accountability Plan (LCAP). Your feedback is very important 

and valuable to our goal setting process. The LCAP survey is brief and will only take a few 

minutes to fill out. We welcome your input. To find out more information regarding the CA 

Dashboard & access the presentation please click the following link: CUSD CA Dashboard 

Website. The LCAP goals, actions, services, and outcomes are all closely aligned with our 

District Goals. The LCAP Stakeholder Input Survey will be open until March 1, 2020. 

  

Required 7th Grade Immunizations: Has your incoming 7th graders received all of their 

immunizations? There are new immunization laws as of July 1 2019, especially if you have or 

had a permanent exemption prior to 2019. Please visit shotsforschools.org for more information 

or our health tech will be more than happy to help you. 

  

Chromebook Apps and Extension Blocks: Attention all CMS Chromebook Users (that means 

everyone)! After February Break, all extensions and apps will be blocked except those that have 

been reviewed and approved by the CUSD Tech Team. All extensions and Apps will need to 

have an educational purpose and a privacy policy that protects student data in order to be 

allowed. If there is an App or extension that students want added students can use the form on 

the home page of MySchool to request a review of a Chrome App or extension. 

FEBRUARY 

17 - 21.  February Break / school closed 

https://www.carmelunified.org/site/default.aspx?PageID=1
https://www.carmelunified.org/Page/4682
https://www.carmelunified.org/Page/4682
https://forms.gle/TVPZHBUxeZyvThwC7
http://shotsforschools.org/


20 - 23.  All State Honor Band and Orchestra - CASMEC 

28.  Cycle Change/ End of 2nd Trimester 

29.  Science Olympiad, CSU East Bay 

 

MARCH 

2 - 5.  Spring Sports Tryouts  

3.  CUSD District Choral Festival, Sunset Center, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

6.  Minimum Day All Sites - school dismissed at 12:00  

6.  Drama Presents - Seussical the Musical 

7.  Drama Presents - Seussical the Musical 

8.  Daylight Savings Time Begins  

9 - 14.  Benchmark Testing - Block Schedule 

13.  Drama Presents - Spring Musical 

24.  CUSD Band Festival, Sunset Center, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

 

APRIL 

1.  CUSD District String Festival, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

3 - 5.  Next Generation Jazz Festival 



10.  Cycle Change / 3rd Trimester Progress Reports 

13 - 17.  Spring Break 

20 -May 8th. CAASPP Testing 

 

MAY 

1 - 8.  CAASPP Testing continues 

2.  MEarth Day, Habitat , 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

3.  CMS Student Film Festival, CHS Performing Arts Center, 6:00 - 8:00p.m. 

6 - 8.  8th Grade LA - Career Project Fair 

12.  CMS Spring Concert, GYM, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. 

14.  8th Grade Panoramic Picture 

16.  CMS Music in the Parks 

19.  CMS Honors Night -  6 / 7th Grade, 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.  8th Grade, 6:30p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

21.  CMS / CHS Jazz Concert CHS Performing Arts Center, 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

22.  Renaissance Fair, 12:00 

25.  Memorial Day - No School 

26 - 29.  World Language Finals - Spanish / Chinese 

29.  8th Grade Dance, 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 



 

JUNE 

3.  8th Grade - Great America Trip 

4.  8th Grade Promotion Ceremony, 5:00 p.m. 

5.  Minimum Day - Last Day of School - School dismissed at 12:00 

5.  8th Grade Breakfast 
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